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LA Story:
Downtown Reclaims Its Rôle
Los Angeles - home of Hollywood fantasy - is a city always reinventing itself.
While many of its administrative and commercial institutions were located
'downtown' for décades, much of the city's cultura! and social activity look
place farther West, in Beverly Hills, West Hollywood, Santa Monica, and in
récent years, Venice Beach. Downtown LA, with its broad streets lined with
both Art Deco and contemporary buildings, was a social backwater, a place
where people might work or attend a concert, but otherwise escape as soon as
the sun went down.

BY JAMAL RAYYIS

experiment in ways> that local chefs
haven'! donc in a generation After vears
of domiance, Los Angeles today can be
consideied one the country's most dynamic lestaurant scènes
Baco Mercat in Los Angeles histonc
Bank District, proves the point perfect
ly Centered on the 'baco' a flatbread
sandwich of chef/owner Josef Centeno s
creation the restaurant offers a mosaic
of both casual and high dining Both
on the sidewalk terrate and the postmodem appomted high ceilmged dining
room guests share small plates mspi
red by multiple [dionis Middlt hasttrn
Hispamc East Asian Itahan and trench
Fîmes have certamly changed Streets

Several restaurants have opened in the

that at night Gould have been movie sets

last tew years too

foi sonic dystopian future aie new alive

[As open spirit and multiple cultura!

vvilh mustums and galeries cafes and

influences, places such as Bottega Louis

clubs Lofts onet dtvoted to small scalt

(1-ranco-ltalian), Drago Centre) (Italien)

manufacturing have been converted into

C horch & State ( I r e n c h ) Alma (New

cnes that capture

luxury livmg spaces and people actuallv

American), Mo-Chico (Peruvian) The

walk rather than drive ln short U bas

Spice Table (I ast Asian meets US Dîner),

berome a neighborbood

Rivera (Pan latmo) all restaurants that
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Tous droits réservés à l'éditeur

Throw in a baco or a coca (a Catalan
bread) sandwich or two a vegetable
dish and one of several permutations
of fish, fowl or mammal and one bas
a satisfymg, often mspiring meal The
'original' baco, made from pork belly
bttf carnitas and a ptppery Catalan
almond sauce is guaranteed to gene
rate cravings lale i n t o the night The
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blistered okra with tomato fenugreek
and basil deliciouslv plays on a nexus
between Africa the Amencas South \sia
and the Meditenanean Squid stuffed widi
shnmp fava pme nuts and cardamom
is tastv if less excitmg than one might
imagine Not so with the durk rillette
bisteeya winch rs a novel Lake on the (Jas
sic Moroccan pastry sweet and savory at
once w ith pistachio hone\ mustard and
fued egg Heartiei appetites can indulge in
the pork Porterhouse that vveighb nearly
ont kilo and is seasoned with espelette
chili sage pme nul and pomegranates
Baco Mercat s creativite extends to Us bar
with inventive cocktails such as iiie Monte
Sevilla made from Aperol amontillado

Mission figs guanciale (cured pork jowl)
and a natural jus showcases the harmony
between Cahfornian natural food and the
simple luxuries of the Mediterranean The
moleche is a stud\ in seasonahty and fresh
ness featurmg pan roasted soft shell ciab
VM lh heirloom lomatoes sugar snap peas

sherry lemon and orange bitters home

and olives

made vmegar based sodas in flavors such
as raspberrv tarragon over a do7en craft

temptations from the usual places Barolo

heers and a di\erse international wine

Montalcino I-riuli and Chianti but there

hst v. rtli 50 bottles diat include Giomata s
Wild Ilorse Vineyard Vermentino from
Paso Robles a Pheasants I ears Rkatsiteli

the fresh red Pnmofîore by Veneto master

from Georgia and Paolo Béas Rosso de

Passopisciaio a declassified btna Rosso

Veo from Llmbna
Offenng a well composed moderate srzed

pamon to Chef 'Vunana s mandilh For Los

listof stellar mostly Italian wines isFaclory
Kitchen a trattona located in the Arts dis
tnct on iiie once industrial outskirts of
downtown TA I orated in an old factory
on the appropnately named Factor) Street
Factors Kitchen mdeed lias an industrial
feel to it with cracked concrète floors
columns bare walls and an open kit
chen all softened up \\ith rubbed wood
tables and leather backed chairs But the
restaurant partners experience in luxury
Italian icstaurants Chef Angelo Aunana
it Valentino and Matteo Ferdmandi at
Drago Centre shows there is nothing at all
industrial about the food or the solicitons
service The cookmg is mostly though not
totally northern Italian Aunana s man
dilti ( handkerchief in Cenovese) pasta
dressed with pesto is as silky as anvthmg
from a Vlilan atelier His quagha (quai!)
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in which citrus scented quali is seared with

Tous droits réservés à l'éditeur

Factory Kitchen s wine hst offers seven!

aie a few unexpected gems too mcluding
Quintarelli and the earthy but délicate
La Ginestraïas Pigato is iiie perlect com
Angeles wine Icn ets eager to dnnk their
aged tieasuies Factory Kitchen charges a
modest $20 coïkage fée

•

Baco Mercat
408 S Mam St,
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Tel +(213)687-8808
http //bacomercat com
Lunch Mon Sun 11 30am 230pm
Dmner Mon Ibu 530pm llpm
Fri Sat 5 30pm midnight Sun 5pm lOpm

Factory Kitchen
1300 Factory Pl,
Los Angeles, CA 90013
Tel +(213)996-6000
wwwthefactorykitchen com
Lunch Mon Fri 11 30am-230pm
Dmner Sun Mon 530p 10pm
Tues Thu 530pm lOSQpm
Fri Sat 530pm 11 pm

